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AvePoint Launches DocAve on Salesforce.com‟s ChatterExchange, 
Delivering Seamless Integration of Microsoft SharePoint Data with 

Salesforce Chatter 

 
 

DocAve now available from the ChatterExchange on AppExchange 2, the world's most 
popular marketplace for business apps 

 
With DocAve, salesforce.com customers can now “bring SharePoint content to life” by 

surfacing it in Chatter for dynamic collaboration and enterprise-wide, real-time delivery  
 
 

CLOUDFORCE 2010 – SAN JOSE, Calif. – June 22, 2010 – AvePoint today announced it has launched DocAve for Salesforce 

Chatter on salesforce.com‟s ChatterExchange. DocAve empowers organizations to fully synchronize and surface SharePoint 
content via Salesforce Chatter for dynamic collaboration and enterprise-wide delivery. DocAve is the world‟s only Salesforce 
Chatter-SharePoint integration solution available on AppExchange 2, and is one of the first applications to leverage the social 
components of Chatter available in the Force.com platform. DocAve can be found on the ChatterExchange, a brand new category 
for social enterprise apps that is now part of AppExchange 2. 
 

“We are very excited to offer DocAve for Salesforce Chatter on the new ChatterExchange”, said David Waugh, AvePoint‟s Vice 
President of Corporate Development. “Chatter is poised to revolutionize how knowledge workers share information and 
collaborate, so it is critical for Chatter to surface all of an organization‟s digital assets. With DocAve, content authored and 
stewarded within Microsoft SharePoint can be seamlessly propagated to Salesforce Content, where it can truly be „brought to life‟ 
and collaborated upon in real-time by Chatter users.” 
 
Bringing SharePoint Data to Life in Salesforce Chatter 
 
DocAve for Salesforce Chatter is a revolutionary software solution for the automated integration of salesforce.com and SharePoint 
content. Using DocAve, organizations can automate the lossless synchronization of content from SharePoint repositories to 
Salesforce Content, where it can be surfaced via Chatter‟s real-time collaboration features, including news feeds, status 
notification, and various content sharing tools.   
      
“DocAve for Salesforce Chatter is a welcome addition to ChatterExchange. It delivers incredible value for companies looking to 
leverage Chatter with current SharePoint investments,” said Kendall Collins, chief marketing officer at salesforce.com.  “We look 
to AvePoint for their expertise in this area and to help users seamlessly upgrade to the benefits of Chatter.”  
 
To learn more about DocAve for Salesforce and to download a free, fully enabled trial of the software, please visit the 
Salesforce.com ChatterExchange, or the AvePoint website.   
 
   
About AvePoint 
 
AvePoint is a global technology company and software innovator headquartered in the United States. Since its founding in 2001, 
AvePoint has become the world‟s largest provider of infrastructure management software solutions for today‟s most popular 
collaboration and information management platforms.  Propelled by a research & development team exceeding 450, AvePoint is 
the premier provider for EPG, SMB, Mid-Market and Government organizations demanding the most powerful and flexible 
infrastructure management solutions for their Salesforce.com and Microsoft SharePoint environments.  AvePoint‟s award-winning 
DocAve Software Platform is recognized as the industry standard for comprehensive and scalable Salesforce.com and SharePoint 
integration, protection, and management. 

AvePoint is headquartered and maintains its principle engineering center in Jersey City, NJ, with wholly owned sales and 
engineering centers in the USA - San Jose, Los Angeles, Seattle, Chicago, Washington D.C., Houston, Boston; Melbourne, 
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Australia; London, United Kingdom; Munich, Germany; Johannesburg, South Africa; Tokyo, Japan; Singapore; and Dalian, 
China.  AvePoint‟s global team, fortified by an expansive network of certified partners, help more than 6,000 enterprise customers 
– including many Fortune 500 companies and government agencies – to protect, manage, optimize, and integrate their mission-
critical information management platforms. AvePoint is a Certified Force.com Partner, a Depth Managed Gold Certified Microsoft 
Partner, and GSA provider. 

 
About the Force.com Platform and AppExchange 
 
Force.com is the only proven enterprise platform for building and running business applications in the cloud. The Force.com 
platform powers the Salesforce CRM <http://www.salesforce.com/>  (http://www.salesforce.com/) applications, more than 800 
ISV partner applications like those from CA Technologies, FinancialForce.com and Fujitsu, and 160,000 custom applications used 

by salesforce.com‟s 77,300 customers such as Japan Post, Kaiser Permanente, KONE and Sprint Nextel. Force.com also enables 
developers to make any enterprise app social by leveraging the social collaboration components including profiles, status updates, 
and real-time feeds available with Chatter. 
  
Applications built on the Force.com platform can be easily distributed to the entire cloud computing community through the 
salesforce.com AppExchange 2 marketplace http://www.salesforce.com/appexchange/, now featuring the ChatterExchange. 
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